
monetize
your card transaction data
as a business enabler
between your cardholders and merchants

WL    Cash Club



We are all consumers 
constantly on the 
lookout for good deals. 
Merchants struggle 
daily to develop their 
sales and customer 
bases, and banks 
provide their services 
to manage the related 
payments. Due to this 
situation, banks are in 
a strategic position to 
enrich these interactions 
through a win-win-win 
deal.

Banks are in a very good 
position
Indeed, on the one hand, banks have built 
up large customer bases, and on the other 
hand, they process huge amounts of card 
transactions that reflect consumers’ habits. 
Banks thus possess the required elements to 
build a fruitful virtual marketplace. Their opt-in 
cardholders will be able to receive targeted 
promotions from affiliated merchants. Just by 
activating digital coupons, these cardholders, 
through cashback on card transactions, 
will then be able to earn money that will be 
credited to their accounts once a month. This 
smart shopping service will guide cardholders 
(virtually or physically) through their daily 
choices.

Cardholders / 
Customers
• Make money with

cash back 
• Simple, paperless, 

personalized
and always available

• All coupons in same
channel (bank)

A Win-Win-Win
ecosystem

Banks
• New revenues
• Better loyalty of customers

(to get cash-back)
• Image of a modern bank

“close to real life”
• Synergy with wallet offerings

and online banking

Cash Club brings a new shopping 
experience to your customers while 
increasing your bank’s revenues.

Merchants & Brands
• Increase Sales and acquire new

customers
• High customer knowledge based

on real transactions
• More intimate customer relationship

through link to bank channel
• No IT integration

Cash
Club

Thanks to its recognized expertise in Card Payment, its industrial big data infrastructure and its vast experience in data mining, Worldline provides 
Cash Club, its Card-Linked Offers solution that enables you to set up and manage a bank-owned marketplace and all the related marketing services. 
Its power relies on the intelligence of data mining to perfectly combine customer, offer, time and place.

Go beyond C ard-Linked Offers



Cash Club provides issuers with a complete, 
modular solution:

Flexible business implementation models

Cash Club entities can be managed either directly by a bank or handled by a joint venture, who will use Worldline only as a supplier, or handled by a 
joint venture between several banks, in which Worldline can also be a shareholder.

• Connect to Extranet
• Choose  offer model inside

thematic campaigns
• Choose client cluster target
• Place offers
• Get offer return reporting

• Send daily after
settlement issuer 
clearing transactions

Merchants
& Brands

Cash Club
complies with

your data privacy  
and data protection 

requirements.

Cash Club provides rich functional services in a win-win-win eco-system.
A ready-to-run solution that can be fully tailored to your needs.

Cash 
Club 

Platform

• Get coupons via online 
banking (home, mobile)  and 
self service portal

• Activate coupons
• Pay with a card (debit/credit)
• See his cash-back and give

satisfaction scores
• Control blacklists for 

merchants & brands in his
personal settings

CardholdersBanks

• Program animation
strategy

• Customer targeting 
& clusters (data mining)

• Library of offers for 
merchants inside 
campaigns associated
with client cluster 
targets

• Merchant extranet 
to get campaign offers

• Merchant enrollment
management

• Merchant animation 
to encourage coupons 
offers

Basic package
• Workflow-based IT

platform
• Easy-to-use customer

self-care module

Optional services
• Marketing services for

sales operations
• Merchant enrolment

Data Offers Pre-selected offers
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Financial 
Processing 
& Software
Licensing

Financial processing provides banks and other financial 
institutions with a comprehensive set of services that help 
them and their customers manage their cashless payments. 
Our services and innovative software solutions support the 
full range of card and non-card payments for acquirers and 
issuers.
By combining our core services with a growing list of value-
added services and full integration with in-house systems, we 
help our clients offer their customers a customized, profitable, 
secure, extensive and innovative product portfolio.

For further information
infoWL@worldline.com

About Worldline
Worldline [Euronext: WLN] is the European leader in the 
payment and transactional services industry. With innovation 
at the core of its DNA, Worldline’s core offerings include 
pan-European and domestic Commercial Acquiring for 
physical or online businesses, secured payment transaction 
processing for banks and financial institutions, as well as 
transactional services in e-Ticketing and for local and central 
public agencies. Thanks to a presence in 30+ countries, 
Worldline is the payment partner of choice for merchants, 
banks, public transport operators, government agencies and 
industrial companies, delivering cutting-edge digital services. 
Worldline’s activities are organized around three axes: 
Merchant Services, Financial Services including 
equensWorldline and Mobility & e-Transactional Services. 
Worldline employs circa 11,000 people worldwide, with 2018 
pro forma revenue of 2.2 billion euros.


